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摘   要 
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对改名后保留中文姓名的赞同度，有 59 人参与选答，赞成同名有姓的 42 人，有
































的政策三个政治原因造成了华人改名换姓的 20 世纪 50 年代、60 年代、21 世纪
初的三个历史高峰。 
 
















The writer studies the information of 120 successful Chinese in Indonesia in 
comprehensive areas (most of them are middle-and-old ages) and a questionnaire of 
109 Indonesians teenager studying in China, which prove that the formers’ names 
have many linguistic elements of Chinese names, while the latter’s Indonesian names 
are very typical, without much linguistic elements, after the Indonesian government 
put anti-China policy into practice for more than half century. It illustrates that 
Indonesian linguistic cultural has a great influence for young Chinese Indonesian. 
The respondents of the questionnaire are sophomores and juniors from Indonesia, 
studying in Oversea Education College of Xiamen University and Jimei Chinese 
College of Huaqiao University. They all have both Indonesian name and Chinese 
name. From the interviews, I know that their Chinese names only be used in limited 
occasions: Chinese Indonesian association activities, communicating with Chinese 
people who come to Indonesia for business and cultural education, studying in China. 
These 109 people are born in Indonesia and their nationalities are all Indonesia. The 
questionnaire designed 5th question to know how much they agree to remain Chinese 
names. There are 59 people who answer the question and 42 of them agree to have 
both name and surname, while 43 of them agree to have no name but surname. There 
are 43 people who don’t agree to have both no name and surname least. We can see 
that as high as about 72% of them agree to keep Chinese names. When answering the 
sixth question “Does your Indonesian name have any connection with the Chinese 
one?” there are 27% without no idea, and a minority people said yes (14%), or have 
connect with name and surname (12%), or connection with name (2%). Coming to the 
question of whether they are content with both their Chinese and Indonesian names or 
not, the all-content-answer are 96.3% and 93.6% respectively. 、 
Since the Indonesian government has once set that everyone must have a religion 
belief, when asked whether their parents’ belief have any influence on his or her 
Indonesian and Chinese names, 63.9% of them answered there’s no influence。There 















name after Indonesian name, 5 people on the contrary.) 
The third chapter will discuss the linguistic type and characteristics of Chinese 
Indonesian’s intitling their names from” linguistic type and character of 
Indonesian-Chinese’s name, basic skill and means of selecting a name, he number of 
character and syllable of names, The rhetoric in Chinese Indonesians  names” 
The author thinks that it is political reasons that make those Chinese people 
change their Chinese name into Indonesian one and then change it back again. In the 
modern history of Indonesia, there are three political reasons-the dual nationality 
treaty signed by Chinese government and Indonesian government, policy of 
discrimination against the Chinese of Suharto’s regime and china-friendly policy of 
President Abdurrahman Wahid with Chinese lineage-which create three peak times for 
Chinese people in the country change their names in 50s, 60s in 20th century and the 
first period of 21st century respectively. 
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130 份问卷进行相关调查，从回收的 109 份有效问卷来看，每个人都有印、中两
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笔者的调查问卷设计了第五问来考察他们对改名后保留中文姓名的赞同度，有
59 人参与选答，赞同名有姓的 42 人，有姓无名的 43 人。 不赞成无名无姓的
是 43 人。可见高达 72%左右的人赞同保留中文姓名、不赞同无中文姓名。在回
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第二章   印尼华人姓名的历史来源及存废之争 













拉伯文，这就是带着回教色彩，如：Akbar, Akhyar, Amaliah, Ambar, Amir, Ardi, 
Arif, Aziz, Firmansyah, Fitri, Firdaus, Gani, Kafi, Kamil, Taslim, Taufik, 
和 Wahid。有的带了基督教色彩，甚至不少基督徒选用圣人的名字在给自己取名，
如：Habil, Ester, Paulus, Yakobus, Lukas, Markus, Yohanes, 和 Yosua。
如果遇上在两种宗教中都有的圣人名，这是就要取名人根据自己所信奉的宗教确
定取舍了。比如 Wahyu 和 Yunus，是在可兰经和基督教圣经都有的圣人名。 
印尼人姓氏的采用并没有明文的规定，当今父母为孩子取名时，往往都依照
父母自己的喜爱而选择。有一些洋名就是如此，例如：Yuriko, Deryl, Natalia, 
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